REMEMBERING

James Wayling (Terry)
July 19, 1936 - November 4, 2020

Tribute from Thompson Funeral Services Ltd.

Thompson Funeral Service Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Lynda Iwanik
Relation: Family friend. Marjorie Iwanikâ€™s sister.

Condolences to Dorothy and families.

Tribute from Bonnie and Gordon Bell
Relation: Friend

Our deepest condolences to you Dorothy and family, in your loss of Terry. I will always remember him
fondly and will keep you in our prayers.

Tribute from Ralph, Joyce &amp; Iestyn Jones
Relation: Jennifer, Terry's daughter, has been a great support to our family, working with our son Iestyn.

Dorothy, Jen and Dave,
We were so sorry to hear of Terry's passing. Hold close to your hearts the fond memories of days
gone by. They will see you through this time of sadness.

Tribute from Evelyn Voykin
Relation: Co-worker

So sad to learn of Terry's passing. I worked with him in the Nelson School Board Office in the 80s,
then many more years in the Castlegar School District in 1987 when I was elected to School Board
there. I always have fond memories of Terry. My deepest condolences on his passing. Ev Voykin

Tribute from Linda Taylor
Relation: Long time friend and fellow educator

My sincere condolences to you and your family , Dorothy. Terry was a friend from many years ago
and I have very special memories of the good times we all enjoyed together. In love and deepest
sympathy, Linda Taylor

Tribute from Skip Burgoyne
Relation: Friend

Mom..Jen,Dave,
Condolences to a family who was my second family growing up, your house always open to all of
us..My memories of Terry are the best, his laughter, his kind words, his encouragement, his
willingness to listen, his booming voice from behind the plate as an umpire, to that same booming
voice MR BURGOYNE GET OUT OF MY CHAIR....and "don't you have somewhere else to
be"..Knowing full well he loved us being there..
Thank you Terry for raising an amazing family, not just your own, but all of us...Watch a ball game with
Rich and say Hi, love you all..

Tribute from Lisa Costain
Relation: Family Friend

I'll never forget staying with your family when my own dad was ill. You were a second family for me,
Terry, a second dad for that time. I remember his wonderful smile and sense of humour. I'm so
saddened by your loss. Thinking of you and sending love.

Tribute from Kathy Johnson
Relation: Friend

Our deepest condolences to the Wayling family at your loss of Terry. We remember him fondly as a
wonderful neighbor and friend. Peace be with you all.

Tribute from Jane Leeming
Relation: We worked together at School District #7 (now SD #8).

Dear Dorothy, Dave and family, I was sorry to hear of Terry's passing. Although it's been a long time
since I've seen or spoken with him, he holds a very special place in my heart. We had a lot of fun
working together all those years ago and he made the office a great place to be. He was a kind man.
I'm keeping you close in my heart.

Tribute from Susan Flemming
Relation: Principal in Salmo

For the Wayling Family: I am sorry to hear of, Mr. Wayling's passing. He was my Principal at Salmo
Elementary School. My name is Susan Flemming. I was only a young girl. Mr. Wayling, was very
kind, and always had a smile, and always stopped to talk to me. A memory never forgotten!

Tribute from Anna Reid and Linda Kalbun

Dorothy, we were so sad to hear of your loss. We send you love and best wishes and are thinking of
you and your family at this difficult time.

Tribute from Jeremy McComb
Relation: Friend of David and Richard

I'm so sorry to hear this. I haven't see Terry since my childhood but I can still hear his voice. I
remember coming over to the Wayling house to play drums with David and Terry was always so
welcoming and friendly! A great man. Thoughts are with you all.

Tribute from Michele McClelland
Relation: Former neighbour

Dorothy, Jennifer and David, I am so sorry to hear of Terry. My thoughts are with you with love.

